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Weakley aud Dickson, 100; Obion, 110;and dollars iri money, the rest is in lion From the Monthly Report of tlie- - De--
T, K. BRUNEI!, Associate Ed. Mncon, 125.'ptirtment ofAgriculturefor October, 1876. THE THREATENED REPUBLU

CAXREBELUON.
L

1 ei a,,a IJt8 "t Melbouroe, valued M nnrtyg
"T'i thousand dollars. " V

MOONSTROKES.
o

Every one has heard of sunstrokes.SL Btcii"rON RATES
Washington, u. v.

DIGEST OF CROP-RETURN- S.

I Ah ! well, really, how these things :3a!
spread. But to our matter; I guesj

; 1. J L t -
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Bat it will he difficult to convince roman
tic lovers, and other scntimeutal people,
who are fond of "Cynthia's beams," that
there is danger from the moon as well as

:iise anna, you uiu uesi. nave your waye
hi.. iJ l .t . j ii i

AUVEUTISIXG KATES C x ue uouiB oi inai evening uraggeu ueavi
ly abing, and as they leugthened Mr rom the suu. And yet in some warm$1 00

1 SOUffiffiX::-::::::::;:- :

Following the lead of Senator Blame
and of the Globe Democrat, of St. Louis
Mr. Marat Ilalstead, of the Cincinnati
Commercial, plainly menaces the country
with rebellion on the part of the Republic
can managers in case of the election of
Mr. Tilden.

The Sun here gives Mr. Halsteada
language, and says by way of

atitudes people have been known to dieLhaiies Asliton s manner became more
andinore formal. He left, and Ann'sS
warm heart was pad as she thought ove

of moonstroke. Several cases have been

In West Virginia a high condition is
reported, averaging i06 Among the re-

turn, only twcUmkH counties, Lewis and
Pleasants, each 00, fall below 100.
Amongtbe more important returns are :
Kenawba, 105; Putnam and Cabell, 100;
others range from 100 tp. 125.

HORACE MANN ON TOBACCO.
Did you ever sec a moth fly into a

candle aud burn is wings off? You say,
'I have, and a foolish creature he "was,
too," But why do you call the moth
foolish? Did ho mean to burn off his
living? "Ob ! no," you ay ; "but he
Saw how bright the caudle was, aud he

recorded at Sierra Leone, and an oldA WIFE FOR A FOR number of the United Service Journal

PORTLAND CEMENT ON WOOD-WOR- K,

Portland cement has many uses in the
garden and elsewhere, not generally ap-
parent. Some of them are enumerated by
the Garden as follows : When made in-

to a thin solution like whitewash, this
cement gives woodwork all appearance of
having been painted and sanded. Piles
of stoue may be set together with common
mortar, and theu the whole washed over
with this cement, makiug it look like one
immense block of gray sandstone. For
temporary use, a Hour barrel may have
the hoops nailed, so as not to fly apart,
and the inside Washed wilh a thin paste
of Portland ceraentand it will serve for
a year or more to hold water. Boards
nailed logelber aud washed with it make
good hot water tanks ; and it is of use
iu so many ways that it may be regarded
as one of those peculiar things in a gar-
den which it is always good to have al
hand.

the cool manner and the cooler parting;
No sleep came to her eyes that night, 5
,(Jau it he t she said to herself a ihotfs

TUNE. : ':Y ivs the following facts :

Eight or ten private soldiers had taken
j a - -

heard the new about Miss
'

'I ta a a.
flire and times ; and yet it must, for his tuaiw Now what does this extraordinarr depassage for Calcutta, and th night that!e, lj said Charley as

up to the desk claration of Mr. Halstead's mean 7 What

SWEET POTATOES.
Returns give jiromiie of a full average,

crop of good quality. On the Atlantic
coast, from New Jersey to South Caro-
lina inclusive, the condition ranges from
104 to 97 It has been reduced iu Geor
gia to 91 ; Florida, 84 ; and Alabama, 87,
by n geueral and protracted drought.
In Mississippi the drought was! severe
aud disastrous to the crop in localities,
but being less general in extent, the con-
dition falls only 2 per cent ; in Louisiana,
the same cause briugs it down to S3.
Texas averages 96; Coryell reports the
beet crop ever raised, all iu fine condition;
Upshur, a yield equal to that of last year,
with an increase of 100 per cent, in acre-
age: Bexar, a failure of the crop from a

litl does this cool-head- ed man, prominent ind FFarnham occupied in
the vessel quitted Madras roads two of
them, fresh young Englishmen, fioding
the heat intense, brought" their mats on
deck, and lay down to sleep in the full

ner riiangeu almost truin my telling lim
of Nannies fortune. , , . - J 2

The next night came, but Charlie irai
not in his usual place, and the next and
piill more. About a week afterward

. j ft tr

r timiii'; Vl J ones' office on Wall the councils of tbe llepubiican party, the
friend of Hayes, and the strongest newsbad no more brains than to think it would

feel as pretty as it looked." Ay, that was ncod or moonshine. Men about themrtfl jj

Tie ,',u blood colored "Ned's choek
a .It atvinili.i In iii'iitrun t if looked at them as they slumbered, and

remarked the contrast between their floridte ai 1 13 p,l"fc6 " ii,.pi

tuort note tutorinea altss I mipie in it
having lott all his savings in a bad spec--

lation, he could not think tf holding ( lolied rJ fee V
V0 riiopr no harm. English faces and that of those who had

passed many years io Asia. At last one

the mistake, was it ? The bright candle
was a temptation to him, and be only did
what people who have a thousand times
more brains dp, he fell into temptation.

I wish to call your attention lo one of
the lowest and poorest of lemp:ers. It
is called Tobacco, i Tobacco is a uoisou.

Wrll J fhhu'd gues ' WH!'nt. Come,
who knew the danger of their position

. ..uvuur book, and ad we go up town? arrived on the scene, and with horror in
I irll V

W - ' a

drought of three months continuance.
The condition is 90 in Nebraska, and 94 his countenance tried to arouse them:

v.- - I cannot leave yet. I have not
A SOLAR DISTILLERY.

M. Mouchot whose steam boiler, heat calling out." lis odd if vou don't suffer'"i s J . , virulent and fatal, j It is not poisonous to
i ... : . ' :n i n

paper advocats ot his election m the West,
intend to convey to the people of the
country. It is simply this: If Hayes-i- s

defeated, tbe Republicans will begin a
new civil war. They proclaim through
Mr. Halstead that they will refuse to ac
ce.pt tbe Constitutional decision of tbe
ballot-bo- x, and that, following the ex-
ample ot the slaveholders in 1861, they
will revolt against the President chosen
by tbe people. 1

The Sun adds: We believe these
threats are empty words, that even the
most lunatical Republicans will not dare
to begin their threatened insurrection,
that the thought of it is born of tbe des-
peration of a corrupt partynow standing

:lJ uy balance
ed by ihe sun's rays concentrated by a for this." He succeeded in awakeuing

them, but, on arising, they found thatOli pb'aw ' j1li,t:
' I Wouldn't wink as you concave minor, we described not long

they could not stand, and though one of
them recovered, the other died in a fewjnu)' uia'ilivrng, ni'ich i these bank

, think all a fellow i made for is

ago, recently exhibited to ihe French
Academy of Sciences a new apparatus
wheieby by solar heat he distilled excel hours of lockjaw.

jfoik and tuake tuoitey for them. Come
lent brandy. 1 be mirror was but 19
? 1? a l tIMC- - Ir

ar w .... . nicues in diameter, a lime over a quartV... I rllil V, A YOUNG LADY'S SOLILOQUY.
of wine was placed in the boiler, ami

an engagement-whic- h it would Ue ont bt
bi.-- p.iwer to co.isnma'.e for years.

To say tbia did not grieve her, would
be false, but did not rt quire iuu:iy days lu
teach her that she had not loved Charlie
Athlon as ehc should the man she was

" ?to marry.
Again our two young men met. This

time on Broadway, Charlie gayly saun-
tering along, hailed Ned in his old familiar
way.' ;

...
Well, old boy, off early to day t S

I've been promoted, and am not oblig-
ed lo work so late, though 1 do often ;

then 1 think of taking a ride in tlie park ;

my head bar ached much of late; and 1

uin more nervous than formerly.
Shouldn't work so hard ; d 'iirt get any

thanks for it. By-the-b- y, that fortune
of Ming Temple's turns out to be all iu
the eye.

How - what's that ? wag tlie eager rc- -

,yr -
J Well, a Miss Somebody Temple has
about a hundred thousand dollars left her,
but it wasn't our pretty little friend.

Wrll, tl''f 'he. ,H'' bort is, flic haa J
Useless, aimless, drifting through lifebrought to boiling for 15 minutes by the

concentrated rays. The alcoholic vaper
entered a tube placed iu the center of the

luau oniy,' wui n. win kiii an ox or an
horse

I said that tobacco is a poison. In one
of the'reports nf Dr. VVi.odward, the late
excellent superintendent of the Maosa-chu- si

tts IIo-pii- al for the Insane at Wor-
cester, when speaking of tiftiacco as one
the tauses of insanity, he quotes the op-
inions of a large number of the most emi-

nent medical meii, who pronounce the
same opinion. When first taken into the
system, it produce; nausea, vomiting, and
and a deadly sickness ; aud puts all the
organs in toj a perfect agony of effort to
exoel the invader. The heart beats to
amis. The stouh ich cascades. The
lungs pant. The eyes oveiflow with
rheumy tears, the iuoutli was saliva, the
nostrils with mucus, and the skin with
offsensive perspiraiion. Every organ is
put on tenfold duty that the enemy may

d vA lortune. lell tier, some Jive
judiVd llioijsand dollars.

Jiu involuntary high escaped Ned-- , and
tnlkct mutteied than spoke:.
j'm tony hear jr.
WLvl VMial's got into 3011 you ninny ?

boiler, traversed the supporting foot of

in Illinois; but in all the remaining
Slates, in which the crsp is of any ac-

count, the range is from 98 iu Ind'ana
aud Kansa", up to 109 in Tennessee and
California. There is scarcely an excep-
tion to favorable returns respecting qual-
ity, so far as it is referred to.

SORGHUM.

Nearly all the States which grow sor-
ghum to any considerable extent, report
a condition averaging about 100; South
Carolina, 101; N irth Carolina and West
Virginia, 103; Alabam i, Mississippi, and
Nebraska, 104; Texas and Ohio, 105;
Georgia, 108; Tennessee and Kentucky,
109. Madison, Virginia, reports the
largest crop ever raised. In Georgia,
the return from Gwinnett states that the
crop has become an important one in the
county, aud that growers, with 'iho im-

proved evaporator," are inaking sirup
equal lo the best New Orleans ; Stewart,
(hit a good crop, matured before the
drought came on, has beeu about all
ground up; Jackson, that since the intro-
duction of evaporators, sirup superior to

the minor and descended into a room
where it condensed. The liquor was o
remarkably good flavor, free from therl r Why, I haven't ii -- ard anything

on the brink of justice and of ruin. But
to surely defeat in adyance their avowed
treasonable scheme, and to silence their
traitorous voices, let the people elect Til-
den by a majority so overwhelming that
not even Grant, and the most reckless of
his crew, will dare to stand ont against
the will of the country. Grant will leave
the White House unwilling, and. the
Grant party will die hard, but both
Grant and Grantism must fall under the
blow the people will give them next
Tuesday.

1 disagreeable taste of alcohol peculiar to

what was I born for? For somebody's
wife, my mother says. Well, that being
true "somebody" keeps himself entirely
from view. And if naught but marriage
will settle my fate, I shall lie in an un-

settled state. For though I'm uol ugly --

pray what woman is ? you might easily
find a more beautiful phiz ; and those who
seek for perfection will seek here in vain.
Nay, iu spite of these drawbacks, my
heart is perverse, and I should not feel
grateful for "belter or worse," to take the
first booby who graciously came, and
offered me those treasures his home and

o much lit many a day. 1L leae lue that obtained from wine i i the usual waythe fiii 1, but' I'm not philn- -

and savoring strongly of the best cherryLubrr en"",'" to many h-- r fr love alone.
brandy.Ejdoctriae ji, whfu poverty comes in at

M. Mouchot afterward placed flowers
iictnuluw puve goei out- - al the door.

Urn ulraijl 1 dou'i agu e with von in
s leaves in his boiler, and

But I heard you were very attentive made a variety of perfumes and essencestliing't 'hit have no iiine to diicu.--s some said engage-d- r mally leading the steam into a cooking
be duveu out.

Tobacco is! highly injurious to the brain-Thos- e

who iudulga in its use, indeed,
sometimes pretendh hat tobacco does not

rat.iino. H teiupie, in my opinion, his name. I think, then, my chances o This note from a Chicago irl to 1nrhavetelliuir w lit mightJ iiere s no apparatus, ue prepared an entire dinnerLulil W a fjniuue lor any man, did
by the agency of the sun's beat.been done, but lor that tool of

making a mistake iu names,
it' all over now. You know

an uucie
However,
that i at

j injure I he brain but this must be in the
lu: pitVrti-- s n rent ot money.
f l'.lww, NvC",h1 ' "'hi h'gv. Love in ol the anecdote told of the old wo- -any other is made, and that the crop will

culler ! ha! ha ! Well, 1 liked her
SPEAK EVIL OF NO MAX.make thousands of galloi

marriage are small, but why should I lover was made public through a lawsuit :
think of such chances at all ? My brothers ''Dear Sammie, Pap's watermillions is
are all of them younger than I, yet they ripe." Come and bring some poetry like
strive in the world, why not let me try ? you brought afore. My love for you
I know that in business I am not an will ever flow like water running down
adept, because from such business I'm a later row. Bring a piece as long as
strikingly kept ; but this is the question your arm, aud have a heap more about
that troubles my mind why am I not them raving ringlets and other sweet
trained upon work of some kind ? things. Come next Sunday and don't

f Ilarf that the ! U,H"' w" iX?v o'T physician if euuff
10,000 gallous ever ''ijured- folk' brains. "Oh ! no

lii idam,', said he, 1'for folks who have any
crop is sutficieut. to make

will bVfore, hut I can't help think
i,irtty itiiracMons very considerably i

ll.ce 1 heard that lirui. Never

I
hast can'i aft'otd to many a poor wourtu,

i no ni it'fi' i1 she is a l'er:. 1 know you
eiiltitain smile sort of f xilinh no'ion lint
ioye, etc , iil do, but it's ali bosh. (Jive
me i lie dimes, niv hoy. When poverty

of cirun The Christian Weekly says : Whatr i

iUu!d "hnve llionlil ot anything but a is meant by "Speak evil ol no man ? '
Certainly it is not meant that we are
never to speak of any fault or sin of any

eo:m s iu at the window etc., oii know.tM AfJiil:iiilHHCi guei I'll go i.t
r ber lltito... (j'o old lell, ami'

brains don't take jl "
Even if the use of tabacco were decent,

its costliness would render the indulgence
criminal.' For the single item of cigars
there id more money spent iu these Uni-
ted Slates, every year, tbsin for the edu-
cation of the children iu all its common

tiBriuneiT. aiiuivosii. uiuiiiiii iiiiuuii .tuic Uie.
Wl hurt jotiifell vvorking uer tlne person to another, even with the added life, why should I wait to be somebody's

wife.qualification, "in his absence." May4k. i1
j - !

rd made no replyrbu'. he h II af if he

a

lu Alabami, Conecuh reports that the
crop, well matured, this season, is more
or less grown upon every farm, and is
conferring great benefit on the poorer
classes. In Do KalU the quantity is
above average, aud the quality (ra
periur to that of any previous crop; in
Clay, the crop is very good, and is be-

coming oue of the important industries;
in Covington, is grown in large quanti-
ties, aud found tn bo very profitable
promising to siiperseJe sugar cane.

not the father and mother talk of their
children's faults one with another ? May

Bubcock and Belknap Sent South.

Washington, Nov. 10. President
fluldlike Irt gi iiul hei.eMlh hit heel? one From Raleigh News, Nov. 12.

THE SITUATION.
k r'.nll ak ko ii i evei en 1 y of her. 1 not go before the grand jury and teati

) schools. Yes ; all the common schools
' in our whole Union do not equal iu

is puff'd away to p dlute
Grant received a telegram from the South

'I'.ikc my advice and dmp all such foolish
iu-a- s.

A-bt- might as well have talked to a
Lnip-jon- i, for all - hearing Ned Fain-ha- m

did. What ln whs thinking of we
cam of say, but be did not go to the I'atk
that at e i noon, but the evening found him
iu a Ii tie pail r which had so of leu been
graced by Charlie's presence. Ere the
evening was over he had explained his
long absence, told ol Jiis better prospects,
and ofT-r- ed -- his heart and baud. She

fy to the crime I have witnef Sed ? Maybu, uhif iilea, combined evtrj graceof
irail and in loo1, and . p rt' c ion of f 1111 PU Ii.ip.1 nnWea fmm 'ih moat nf ,a8t evening, that gave him great anxiety

Init ft'Hiuri-- , which n 1 it Id in ke up a per- - war" do not change the results announced aDou,1 election, lie immediately sent
iu the News of yesterday. The whole or Jab'ock' .wb we.ut, off accompanied

God's atmosphere' every year of our lives,
whilst two millions of children are grow-
ing up in biu'ish i ignorance around us.
Now, is he a Chiistain man, who is not

ct hum n. Hi" I lioiilitf I n rut d io action.
matter mav be hi eflv summed uu thus : cisviip, 'u ine u.guv wain.In I exas the condition improved in

I not speak to my pastor of the faults of
one of my fellows in the church for bis
correction, or for the better preservation
of thechurch itself from scandal or cor-

ruption ? May I not tell an inquirer the
true character of a discharged servant or
clerk ? Christ spoke evil of Herod when

liid lift Calicut It 1 in r ptaiuping I lie Off K-- l.'l

with fiich loice as aliuosil to dett. a The Democrats. have carried ihe StatesSeptember; Coryell lelurns 130; in Rusk,
willing to forgo this dirty gratification inxliniit !?0 flOO bullous Hiirirhum mrimof of Florida, Louisiana aud South Carolina.

asked three weeks to consider, he to visit This is unquestionable aliJir.ugli thehae been made. The sirup sells for 50 t'r to doubleihe educational privileges

cents per gallon. Sorghum will hence- - I f ' y,,u,l 'f country Iher as often as be pleased. At the en

uInii it, m! 'ookiug up, taw Mr. ftujillt'd
Jridy aze fiied ou him.
15k lo liii work he tried to bring biit

!iuglnf hui they were not subject to

There are four good habits punctual-
ity, steadiness, accuracy and - dispatch,
without tbe first of these, time is wasted;
without the second, mistakes the most
hurtful to our own credit aud interests

Republicans will ' not admit it square
of that lime be was accepted, aud Anna out.LESSONS IN EXPENDITURE.

-- o The vote of any one of these States, ori ill, aud; he found himself in great
forth be a staple product ot the county."
In Arkansas, Fulton reports that the
blacktop variety was injured by rust,
while other kinds escaped. In Tennes

a sin?le solitary electoral vote from any and that of others, may be committed;ntr f wfiiinir tlie thouirht tariiiiir This an extravagant age a fact never
source, will elect Tilden. The Radical without the thud, nothing can be well

I a a
rouBMit bind. She is lost' to me.i

see, Monroe reports that "sorgl

learned what true love was.
Here iny story might end, but there is

a sequel. Some moulhit after the engage-
ment, Mr. Smith tapped Ned-- on the
shoulder, and mofivMied him to the private
office.

G ing to marry my niece ? said that
gentleman. ,

managers, therefore, are "moving heaven none; and without the fourth, opportune
more plainly l than by the

(

,, . reckless exp'iidituic of your yonug oiks.
'I'll A avprmri Ikiit uiul (jr! f! f i f I i l j ir prtin .

)u, bv 1 wiih it had never yappeued !

aud evaporators are the order of he day; and earth" to reverse the popular verdict, ties ot great advantage are lost, which ItHo Uut the boik, puk away lita pa- -

He said to the Pharisee, "G tell that
fox." Paul spoke evil of Demas and
Ilymeucus and Philetus, ia tbei r absence,
when be wrote to Timothy. We must
use common sense iu the interpretation oi

Scripture, even if some eminent interpre-
ters do sometimes dispense with it.

There is no absolute rule for deter-
mining what evil speaking is unchristian.
The Christian cannot live by rules.
'Why, as though living in the world,
arc ye surj-p- t to ordinances ? If ye be
risen with Christ sut your affections on
things aboye." Out of the abundance

also thai su and have the certificates of election issued is impossible to recall.wrtt, and wisli that xliearv. hi faraway up from the red .top variety ,

lwte, M ( :UlliieMUld iU value of
ienor. In Blount the abun- -

m
; pickKf8,- - whillevcr

never excelled. In Allen, !

JlftPllvin t,i . ,l..;r 1.-- ,.- .

to the Hayes electors, and have it out atis "very.liiid, of feoaj, parsed unhidingly among
daut crop was Washington before Vice-Preside- nt Ferry Wearing the Breeches.

The troops are sent to give tbe Kadicalquantity
'ue tuning oli the money marl ot the new

nV ' j -

:
Ul)veY A.-lrt-

on lost no time in im- -
rvy., an unprereur. eU ; a,,d rts the bov is. so the mm must be
ghum molasses will be man managers and manipulators the uecessaryufactnred In dubt in many persons ilnue ae wh iti . . . , . ... llenrv County. Ohio, more has UetJII I II i:. . .. 1 . I back-bon- e to carry out the evil designs ot

the party. No doubt these arch-conspi- ra

1 '
grown than for the last three years l'l i r....L .1 ...i ...

of the heart the mouth spcaketh, and no tors are in danger from the loug-sunertu- g

but enraged people of Louisiana and

p I am engage to Miss Anna Temple,
sir, a'ld we expect to be married in a quiet
way one mouth from to-da- y. But I was
not aware that, she was your niece.

Neither was I until a few days since
As for your quiet way, understand tne,
Pi,-- f ihe child of my only sister canbe
married nowheif else but in my houle.
Come now, no flinching. I've heard all
about it. But she s poor poor at. Job'
turkey ; and I've too many children to

rule will regulate the tongue if the heart

Mr. Men i weather paused at the gate,
as be adjusted bis continental oilcloth
coat and gave his torch the proper slant
over his shoulders, to shout to his neigh
bor across the way : 'It is a lime that
demands men ; men of rerve and intelli
geiice aud courage, men of clear ideas
and pure convictions, and the citizen
who stands idly wailing when the coon

is not nure. If the reservoir is full of

eoiuc itiu omiii nugai, oiui-i- b e 1 a vhih i ,

and ihe circumstances of life wlut they
may, ihe oiigiual; hi is will assert itself
from the nursery to the grave. Hit a
great deal ih ty be done by carefully edu-
cating children in the true value of money
as a means to an end. There are various

Jefferson, Illinois, the crop exceeds all
previous ones, aud the cane is very rich
in juice.

TOBACCO.
r 'Cheshire and Sullivan in New Hamp- -

Florida.
In the meanwhile, the balance of the

South may possess their souls in patience,
pure water then pure water will run from

pruTlng hii jjppoi tuniiieH, tor luat night
him seated tcte-aUtt- c with Mi.ss

ifomrtl iua cocy:
"

Utile ruuai iin Twenty-jfiirtt;- 'i

j fisKjTrttip'.e was an orphan, and bad
jf"f Jri lived willi an ami!, her father's
j,'l4l?!'Aii.ncouie of tour hundred dol-- t

year (Tad been left her, which at
jful atpplied all necessary wants. 8he
Yu hjUied lo aieit hi r aunt about
loj liMigSli some would call menial;

the faucet. A filter is a poor contrivance
at the best. 1 here is only one Christian and look on. W.e have given the North

an honest man for President. Let themrule vlove. The veriest1 scandalmonger try calls him is heartless and negligent
see tn it that he takes his seat. ithat ever set a Tillage by "the ears did not And theu Mrs. Meri !... r ' koo rmn I "o uiiuaumue..

shire,lerhiran4 Uaivpsluro in.Mam .j nyg ,)f d,)iug jt omP lf lhem wiU
achusetts, aud II irltord aud Litchh Id la at fir- -l be disappointing. Differeut chur-Coinircii-

all being principal tobacco cle ,ulin b differeuily treated, and an
counties, return each a couditiou of 100. u w)ic, .aigj.t besuiiahle for one young
In New York the largest tobacco county, ou lo trnA wi,, ,u,H,ey luija
Pnoiaga; repins 70; other couutie very uiltfuitlible f..r another. You

retail the faults and follies oi her owu
children. If we love our neighbor as

i OlJUiar uiaiorii y ir x uueu io ki. j,jjj. - , .
, I nwethei a voice was heard floating over

The for Hayes is 260,- - j .popuur majority the like the of birdm il , . . u : front fence song a 10

give her more than a decent wedding.
Ned did not understand the expression

on Mr. Smith's face, but felt a littl; n

gored, and replied
I slioul I have never addressed her, and

I would release her this moment if I knew
i ... i.'

, nu miiniiuir, lirsi I ou IUIIIU, UllIt
"T cd'iatiitaucrs ri ll. I Inlli 'ttiistuioeri ourselves our lips will speak no needless tbe night: 'Erastus Merriwether ! If
'Kb tiigd jouiniiin we have seen Ned Faift- - evil.

rangfcUDU jity tuu. in reoiMyivania, j,, ,0 feiJ your boy an allowance, But if one must have a rulo we know
you go-o- ff without splitting up wood
enough for the kitchen stove, I'll do some
haymaking in that carrotty hair o'yoarn

Whadof her.
Kre ilittpveniiisr was nvtr. Charley Ash- - Lancaster reports that a larger erop than with which good advice on the right way no better

.
one than this : Never speak

a i.
sue UH8 an ; ,

No you don't ; ni-y- mi don't. I. knor
you, and I know the whole story." YMt

lo.Uitir1teeded iu i ppeartngdei p'y iu behind a man s back what yoa are un

25 States is SG7,S00 The three States
still in doubt areliot included in the count.
Thjs shows who tlie people . want for
President. It demonstrates that bad the
result been dependent upon a direct vote,
there would now be no doubt and sus-

pense, the Democratic candidate having a
decided majority over bis Republican

"iBi a uoi many da s passed ei i tie iiau willing to repeat before bis face. Il
of spending it, and you are mortified,
when he returns from his first vacation,
to Hud that you h ive lo pay the money
twice overt tor his allowance is all spent

ever before has all been housed iu good
coudition. In-York- the next in impor-

tance, the conditions is 110. Cumberland,
90, producing but little) is ihe only coun-

ty below 100.

pfopoHd atid was accepted. Of all her male ca" gn- - w a

would cut a gieat deal of conversation- i

that'll make you wish this country never
bad a President.' And it is just such
chilling infuctic38 as these that shut so
mauy-- of our best men out of active pub-
lic life.

ong over tuts enigmar
eqwii-Ui.jfc.s-

- Miss Temple bad always' i,m run? ' short, but society would be no worse for
tbe golden silence.(""icrrt-ailie- : Jwo young men mentioned.

hHtraefy$ had rather leaned to ihe
Hlielt steady Mr. Farubain, but of lite he

j --- he really does hot know how tud the
j bills which it ought to have paid are sent

home to you. Well, ''give him a sharp
' scolding ; be sure you do not let him think

)L InH iluryXiiid tha " condition Y averages
a"ullfill UVj,,c? lPcorlHi llle llt'vi,8
county, is reported ai 90. "Returns from

conversation, but got) satisfaction ,jro.m
his own thoughts or from Anna. ; She
replied only by amile and a kiss.

Notwithstanding all the urging of her
new found uncle, Anna refused to leave
her annt until the tirax for the wedding.
That event came, and tbe ceremony was

caed to visit her, while Mi. Asbton's Happy llctums.
a - a

pMflice had been alinoxt constant.
An enthusiastic young in in led maueraJusl-ba- d - iterritniderl herself that

you feel him capable of having willfully
deceived you j' cheerfully trust him again,
and the chances are it is the last lime it

Calvert aud Montgomery state that the
quality wiil be iuferior. The crop was
considerably damaged by tbe equinoctial
storm.

from Durham is reported to have telelot'fd nd liad accented him

PURE IRON.

It is a remarkable fact that pure iron
is nn article unknown; what is called iron
is a metal combined or associated with
other elements, which, though present
only iu small quantity, may, according to
their number and proportion communi-
cate to it widely different properties, it

Charl-- ir j . . lover. Then .Mr. feuiitli called tlie young
HPf' nrged a sp edy marriage ; iu a ' , . , . ... . . .-- ,. will ocenr.'-- It it is'gnod for lads to be graphed Gov. Vaiwe that he was made

happy by two events : One that VanceIu Virgiuia, the average condition reMaTyu- - lgfor me to aeIai couple lino n,s uorary and a.w,Mg uou. gradually trained, tit i he use of money, it
his safe a strong iron box, said : was elected

J

Governor of North Carolina"wn it appeared that some of the boys is quite as tmportjfit for girls Not only
is it an additional iu teres t in their life. aud the oilier, that tie haa that morning

turned September 1 was 65. During the
iuont,b j the progress in some localities was
iwUntefbaVaiiced hy daai'iges from storms

ot "treet were fixing up a pool to buy
1 certain "stock, and our friend Ash ton been presented wilh a daughter, who had

nted Boirie of the thousand dollars to and, depredations by worms in others, so
.i mv"T'J -- ..i.- t

Now, young man, you're lied hard and
fast, and 111 tell you that you've got att
heiress, aud a" rich one, too. A foolisu.

brother of her father's, who would go to
Australia, took it into his bead to die, not
long since, and left such a blotched up

P.u In it. Anna Temple preferred a

been named Victoria Vance. He. is taid
to have received this answer: "May
yon have many happy returns." Char.
Observer.

butrit prepares them fur tbe time when
they will have to keep house for a hus-
band or brother; and it is a constant oppor-
tunity of secret self denial to devout
hearts that love to spare what they can
fur Providence.

7?" time ; Urged that time would make

i fcu 0,her better, especially
p, Witaate relation they now m6od. will that it has taken over six months to

get thestraightof it. We were his agents,
and kept the ma'ter to ourselves, because""fy f 3 owed that hv wruld never

Ul,6Vand he knew that time could

COTTON; FACTORY IN CIIARLO TTE.

The Southern Home has the following
in icfereuce to a new cotton factory ;

"Mr. O. H. Sampson, a large capitalist
of Boston has written to the owners of
the Rock Island Factory in Charlotte to
negotiate a purchase or lease, for the pur-

pose of establishing ji cotton factory. Mr.

Sampson and Mr. Hall bought the Camp-perdow- u

Factory in Greenville, a few

years r.go, and enlarged its operations, so
as to make it a brilliant success. The
citizen of Greenville took slock to the
amount of $50,000. Mr. S. wishes to

start here with a capital of 8150,000,
three fourths of which he will put in him-

self, if our moneyed men will raise the
o'.her fourth. Charlotte has grown as far
as it can grow lis a commercial centre.
Its-futur- growth must depend upon the
establishment of factories. Mr. B. R.
Smith, who has been residing in Boston
for eight years, tells us that Mr. S. is a

thorough busiuess man, trustworthy and
capable, and that he is iu earnest iu this
scheme." '

We heartily endorse the comments in

the above and hope that when tbe election
is pvr and ikings become moie quiet, our
business men will laktThold of this enler?
prise immediately.

it.waa a targe sum, and migni create imdevelop an faults jirher.
said Miss Temple, there is another

re?oti. and 1 1 1

being a simple. variatioiMii tbe proportion
of carbon, tay within the limit of about
five per cent., which causeslbe metal to
appear in three well known states of
wrought iron, steel and east iron, aud
just as the proportion. of carbon increases
the metalpasse8 insensibly Throught these
successive stages. One part in a tbov
sand of any of these elements will pro-

duce a decided effect on ihe qnality t- -f

the iron, either separately or xombiued j
hence, the endless diversity of the iron,
steel and pig iron met with in commerce.
So far as our knowledge extends, jrou is

tbe only metal which is capable of thus
acquiring such varied and useful proper-
ties by ihe operation of such simple and
apparently trivial causes.

uavesnent sdiiuch of J my

Closing the Centennial Exhibition.

Phil A DELPHI a, Nov. 10. The Cen-
tennial Exhibit ion was formally closed
to-da- y according to the programme pub-
lished yesterday. The ceremonies took
place iu the Judges Hall. Among ihe
distinguished participants were Govs.
Hartranft of Pennsylvania, Rice of Mass-

achusetts, Baglej of Michigan, Bedle of
New Jersey, aud Cochrau of Delaware;
President Grant, Secretary of War Cam- -

"HOW IT HAPPENS."
The Republican stump speakers can

illustrate to tbe colored people how it is
that the Democrats are responsible for
the death of all the ; Federal soldiers by
the following :

A man living in the town of Ruthford
killed another man's dog. Tbe sou of the
mau whose dog was killed, therefore, pro-

ceeded to whip the man who k'Hed the
dog of the mau he, was the sou of. Tbe

itiaiiunet geienu nonunion viowr,.i
aged abb ulTThrsamM Pittsylvania, first
in production, returns 50 per cent, of an
average cVnditiofi Halifax, next, 70 Iu
the latter, and in Franklin, 55, and Din-widdi- e,

50, the crop has suffered greatly
both from the severe euiuoctul storms
and the depreaHiwisei -- worms. Iu
Mecklenburg, 66, the crop is so late that
much of it must be cut before maturing.
Some of the counties producing smaller
quantities, as Montgomery and Carroll,
report that the erop has been housed iu

superior condition. As a rale the lighter
counties are higher in condition than the
heavier, Juany of Jthen reaching 100.

tt In NASarolfoaiUa ret4Q iU 73.
IirCa$welUtbasieen reduced to 80 by
unprecedented ravages of ihe hrii-wor- m.

In Rockingham, 35, the crop is vfery late
and exposed to damages by frost. Orange

nyn flirk maai. rf Anfr i i n iW flu
filCPary Expenses. ' :

--notyon have the fortupe left you by
f01, Atistralica uucle. aid even if you

postors. We soon disposed ot the one
hundred thousand dollars to Miss Anna
Thompson Temple, but tbe contents of
this box, one hundred thousand pounds
iu consols, we used more scrutiny in as-

signing and in the course of our investi-

gation, I not only found the rightful own-

er of our irrist,4ut the child of my 0ly
eisier. Sir, you are worthy of her, and,
what is of less value, her fortune. --The
morning papeis wjll announce you as a
partner in otif huse.

Anotlicr Fenian liaid on Canada.

e not received if. vour ageuts will
man who was the son of the man whose teron, Secretary of State Fish, Chief Jus- -XtMakeranad vance.

i : i r.i. it..:.j o. o
tluf b teyiu'f'&4r- Charley. Some

ttit was wine, but the fortunti to

nee aue oi iuu uuneu oiaies oiipreaie
Court ; Justices Bradley, Davis, aud
Strong of the United States Supreme
Court, and Sir Edward Thornton.

dog was killed was arrested by the man
who was assaulted by the son of the man
whose dog the man assaulted had .kilted.
The man who was arrested by the man
who killed the dog of the man whom the
man arrested was the son of, for assault

M,n. Uliss Anna i TljOiupson TJicm- -

"Ull 1 li.tn I :. ! J ... .1 . returna,3? yieldrut fair jnt quality.Ottawa. Out . Nov. 10. The De'1,511 luirotiucicu you ai, me
of Milhw- I. . ipeeived informa- - I As in V'irgmia, a Uigliet coiiaitjon IS geu- -

Sede has lessJudgeIt is reported that

t js asseited that pardons for McKee,
McDonald and Avery haye been made

out, and will get the President's iigQatr,
Joyce's name is not mentioned as among

the fortunate ones who are 4o --enjoy Ex-

ecutive demency, and hence difference
is taken lhat the poetical occupant of tlm

Missouri Penitentiary is the only gud'y
member of the Whisky Ring.

The Prceideut has pardoued MwKce.

ing the man whi killed the dog, finally
lion from St. Albamj, Vt.- - that arm and erally returned in Suutte producing small, it wad judepd I She is a fayked A cubic inch of charcoal has not

thauMOOJeet of surface iu its pores.aettleri the ease uu with the man who had t Washington City. Does be want"'"'g ladv u..,l Ui ...i. j...... J , uvn lUUblf V. VJ - O O LU , .

' If, during a frost, tbe moles throw up
r i. . .. .1.:.. iq 1. tl.u (,,.dt v. illBaid five hundred thousand

jtmmmiition art? being conceiOrti?4 ; there quaittitjei0M.xfv:: ih -

by tbe Fenians. Major-Ge- n. Smith; U Tennrtreragl t; an advance of

taking every precaution,, and wUl have 11 per cent, irScptinber,L Ihe figures

rUuuet iu readiness in case pf an emer-- in some ofjhe .ia. ""l1.
gencj , vJ IXontgomery, SO; lienrr, 85; Smith, 95;

arrested the son of ihe mo who owned Grant to send biiu back to Peru, or will

the dog for assauliiig the man who killed he- accept the Supreme Court Judgeship,
the dog of the mail s father who had beeu that Gov Brogdeu has so kiudly held
arrested. - Aud stilL we are not happy. oeu lor him.td I ,J r"uo,u fsau uas oeeu iniorm- -

be gone.:'-r7&- tbeic is but ten thVus- -


